During the year, 788 cases in all were treated in my wards?150 being out-door. I had in all 26 deaths, so that my mortality was not quite 3*3 per cent., being the lowest death-rate I have yet had. This most favourable result, it may be seen from the appended table of cases treated, did not arise from the diminished severity of the accidents admitted, but was chiefly due to the admirable hygienic condition of the wards throughout nearly the whole year. I have never seen less of septicemia and erysipelas in the Infirmary than during 1872.
The following table of the fatal cases will show at a glance that not a few of them were in a hopeless state when admitted, and that, in fact, they were received into the house merely as an act of humanity:? Sickness had ceased, and the surface was of natural heat? the vomiting and the distension of the abdomen, and the pain were nearly gone. At dinner, she surreptitiously obtained some potatoes from the patient in the bed next to her. This produced flatulence, and the sickness and vomiting returned, and she rapidly sank and died next day. As there was some fulness at the wound, and I was afraid strangulation might have been reproduced, I opened up the wound when the symptoms recurred; but, except a small mass of fat, with a healthy portion of bowel somewhat wrapped up in it (but not strangulated), which lay within the wound, and which I hooked down and unfolded, I found nothing. It was discovered, on post mortem examination, that the part of the bowel which had been the seat of constriction was the sigmoid flexure, and that it had been strangulated by a long slender band from the omentum.
The constriction had been relieved, but the bowel had not unloaded itself, and there was a small patch of peritonitis found near the wound. 
